THE SERIES MVA MINI-VANE THERMO-ANEMOMETER has the ability, depending on the model, to measure air velocity, volume flow, temperature, relative humidity, and barometric pressure. With its 1.18" diameter (30 mm) vane, the Series MVA is ideal for spot measurements at air outlets. The MVA-02 is capable of detecting air flows up to 4921 ft/min (25 m/s) and temperatures up to 140°F (60°C). The MVA-03 additionally detects humidity from 0 to 100% with high accuracy. The MVA-04 can do all of the above functions, plus adds the feature of measuring absolute pressure from 10.3 to 32" Hg (350 to 1100 hPa). The Series MVA anemometers include a wide variety of user selectable units. These units feature a 4-digit LCD display, data hold, ability to record maximum and minimum, storage up to 99 air velocity records, and an auto-shutoff to prolong life. The Series MVA also has a detachable probe for convenient measuring in dimly lit areas, the display has a built-in back light. Besides large, dual-line 4-digit LCD display shows both the current and average reading. For sound and light measurements are combined in one easy to use instrument. The Model EMMA multifunction meter. Humidity, temperature, air velocity, air flow, is more convenient with MONITORING THE ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS.
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